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HERNDON GATHERS
TO HEAR DR. BROWN
Independent Candidate for

Governor Addresses Large
Meeting in Town.

•perial Dispatch to The Star.

H-2RNDON. Va., October 10—The
largest political meeting of the guber-
natorial campaign was held here last
night when Dr. William Mosely Brown,
independent candidate for the governor- !
•hip of Virginia, was the chief speaker.

The chairman of the meeting was
Frank Lyon of McLean. Seated on the
platform were a number of ladies and
Dr. F. M. Brooks. Dr. William Snydor
of Loudoun County, Ira Hutchinson. L.
L. Freeman and Earl Mutersbaugh.
Rev c. M. Brown of the Herndon Bap-
tist Church gave the Invocation.

StiU in Revolt.
Freeman, Republican candidate for

the State Legislature, spoke. Mr. Lyon
in his speech said that the same state
of revolution existed this year against
the ring Democrats that existed a year
ago against the Smith election.

H. Earlton Hanes, member of the
State Legislature, introduced Dr. Brown
and gave the principal planks in his
plaftorm.

Mr. Hanes prophesied that the power
of the Democratic machine will be
broken up at the election November 5,
and the machine cast into the discard.

Dr. Brown stated that the Repub-
licans in the southwest part of the
State are turning with the independent i
Drmocrats 100 per cent. <

Brown Counters.
He said that Mr. Pollard declares ,

that he. Brown, was handpicked, but
Brown said that Pollard was picked by <
Carter Glass. Claude Swanson and ,
Harry Floyd Byrd. The applause was i
vigorous when Brown stated that the ,
people of Virginia had not and would 5
not vote for Alfred E. Smith.

Mr. Brown declared that the inde- ,
pendent platform is constructive in )
nature. He stated that he was opposed !
to paying any tuition in the high schools
of Virginia. ,

BROWN SPEAKS TONIGHT.

Special Dispatch to Tne Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., October 10.—Dr. |

William Moseley Brown, Republican I
and anti-Smith Democrats' nominee
for governor of Virginia, will speak here
tonight at a mass meeting to be held
by the Independent Voters' League of
Alexandria in Armory Hall at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Brown will be introduced by
Frank Lyon of Clarendon, State chair-
man of the anti-Smith Democrats.
Tyson Janney, W. Selden Washington
and J. Barton Phillips, coalition candi-
dates for House of Delegates, clerk of
the Corporation Court and Common-
wealth's attorney, respectively, will
speak also. C. H. Brown, president of
the Independent Voters’ League, will
preside.

The meeting will open with invoca- |
tion by Rev. George J. Hooker, pastor
of the Methodist Protestant Church. ,
while the Citizens’ Band will render ;
several numbers. The entire program !
will be broadcast through radio station
WJSV at Mount Vernon Hills, Va.

BERKELEY URGES BROWN.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
CULPEPER, Va„ October 10—Capt.

Charles C. Berkeley, the stormy petrel •

of the gub:rnatorial campaign, and
Incidentally candidate for attorney
general of the Republican and anti-
Smith Democrat parties, made an ad-
dress here in advocacy of Dr. William
M. Brown, candidate of this party for
Governor, of He was intro-
duced by Atwell Somerville of Cul*
peper. who made a short address. Capt.
Berkeley's speech was an excoriation of
all existing conditions, making specific
charges against the Virginia election
laws, the public utilities and the com-
mission of game and inland fisheries,
which, he stated, was “teeming with
fraud and insufficiency.'’

Capt Berkeley made the statement
that he had mentioned this commission
thus in every address he had made in
the campaign and that so far only one
newspaper had printed his utterance |

Rotary Club Speaker
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M. EUGENE NEWSOM,
Os Durham. N. C., president of Rotary
International, who will be the principal
speaker at the meeting and banquet
tomorrow evening. October 11, in the
Leesburgh High School auditorium of
the Leesburg Rotary Club, celebrating
the 100th consecutive 100 per cent at-
tendance meeting of the club. Five
hundred guests of the club are expected
to attend.

upon this subject, and said that he
dared any newspaper reporter present
to print just what he said.

He was followed by Lindsay Gordon,
a member of the Virginia Legislature
from Louisia, who said that he believed
in psychology, and that he had a
very good book on the subject, and that
he hoped Dr. Brown, one-time profes-
sor of psychology at Washington and
Lee University, would be elected gov-
ernor. Mr Gordon also made the
statement that "the children of Vir-
ginia were being taught politics in the
public schools,” but failed to enlarge
upon this statement and to tell in what
manner this was being done.

NEW PLAN CUTS.'
ARLINGTONGASTAX
Area Distribution Would Re-

duce Share From $70,000

to $1,900.

BY LESTER N. INSKEEP,
Staff Correspondent of The Star.

ARLINGTON COUNTY COURT-
HOUSE, Va„ October 10. According

to a report made at a meeting yester-
day at Richmond of the special com-
mission that was considering revision
of the present gasoline (ax distribution,
it was stated that Arlington County

would receive but $1,900 yearly as
jagainst the present sum of $70,000 if

i the area basis of distribution is adopted.

Holds Second Meeting.

This commission, which composed of
five members of the House of Delegates
and three members of the State Senate,
met on October 2 and then decided to
postpone further action until yesterday
at which time the state Highway Com-
mission presented for consideration sev-
eral different plans of distribution.

Under the present plan the money
is returned to tne counties in propor-
tion to the amount of taxes paid an-
nually by the county to the State.
- SJpce Arlington County is the small-
est county in the State, although the
heaviest taxpayer, it would be left en-
tirely in the cold if the area plan were
adopted, it was said.

According to Louis A. MacMahon,
Republican candidate for the House of
Delegates from Arlington County, who
attended yesterday’s meeting in com-
pany with State Senator Frank L. Ball,
Hugh Reid, present member of the
House of Delegates, candidate for re-
election on the Democratic ticket, and
William Bragg, member of Arlington
County Democratic committee, there
were several methods of tax distribu-
tion suggested at yesterday’s meeting.

In addition to the present method
and the area basis it was also sug-

gested that It be considered from a

population standpoint and from road
mileage. Under any one of these Ar-
lington County would suffer the loss
of a greater portion of Its present rev-
enue from this source.

Informed that there is to be a meet-
ing In November of the members of all
of the Board of County Supervisors of

i the 100 counties of Virgtnla for the pur-
pose of getting their sentiment with re-
gard to the distribution of the gasoline
tax, the commission, at the suggestion
of Senator Saxon W Holt of Newport
News decided to defer further consid-
eration of any of the plans until after
this meeting, MacMahon said.

Statement Issued.
In making this decision the following

statement was issued:
“The commission has an open mind

on this question and we do not want
any confusion to arise In the public
mind to the effect that we have reached
or will reach any decision until a public
hearing has been held on the matter.”

Both Reid and MacMahon have
pledged themselves to do everything
within their power to prevent any re-
vision of the present method of distri-
bution. To this end Reid has made re-
peated efforts to persuade the Board of
Supervisors of Arlington County to take

> any steps necessary to protect the inter-
ests of the citizens of the county. To
date, it is claimed, no such steps have
been taken.

Pohick Fanner Diet.
POHICK, Va., October 10 (Special).

—Frederick G. Herdel, 88-year-old
farmer, died at his home here yester-
day. His wife and three children sur-
vive. Funeral services will be held
from the Methodist Church at Accotlnk
tomorrow afteroon at 2 o’clock, with
members of Accotlnk Lodge, No. 75,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, at-
tending in a body. The lodge, of which
he was a charter member, will conduct
rites of the oitter at the grave.

BOYKILLED BY SHOT!
FROM FRIEND'S GUN
Latter Points Weapon at Vic- j

time in Play With
Fatal Result.

Bpeelal Dispatch to the Star.

HEADSVILLE, W. Va.. October 10
William B. Dobbs, jr„son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dobbs of Pittsburgh, was practic-
ally instantly killed on a farm near here
late yesterday when a companion, Jackson
Steck, 12, playfully pointing a .22-cali-
ber rifle at him, cried “look out, I’m
going to shoot,” pulled the trigger and
the bullet hit Dobbs in the arm. cours-
ing upward to sever the jugular vein.
Dobbs died within a few minutes and
before his mother, with whom he was
visiting at the Bteck home, could reach
him.

Authorities investigating held the shoot-
ing accidental, deemed an Inquest un-
necessary and the youth was not held,
Steck saying the safety catch on the
gun, which was set, failed to work.
The boys had previously been using the
gun.

Gas Tax Checks Mailed.
RICHMOND, Va., October 10 (Spe-

cial).—Checks aggregating $323,017.34
have been mailed out to the 100 counties
of Virginia by State Comptroller E. R.
Combe, this being the proceeds from
the 1 gasoline tax for September.

U. D. C. Page

: JifPlr

MISS EVELYN WEAVER,
Os Martinsburg, W. Va„ who has been
designated West Virginia page at the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
annual convention in Biloxi, Miss., next
month.

Bankers Meet Tonight.
LANDOVER, Md., Octooer 10 (Spe-

cial).—The Prince Georges County
Bankers' Association will hold its Octo-
ber, meeting tonight at the Beaver Dam
Country Club. There will be a dinner
at 7 o’clock, followed by a business ses-
sion.

ROAD AT ARUNDEL
NOT TO BE CLOSED

!

Commissioners Refuse Penn-

-1 sylvania Railroad’s Request

to Shut Off Highway.

BY GEORGE PORTER.
Staff Correspondent of The Star.

UPPER MARLBORO. Md„ October
i:.—Accepting the recommendations of
the Bowie district road committee, the
Prince Georges County commissioners
have refused to close the county road
which crosses the main line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad tracks at Arun-
del station, about a mile north of
Bowie.

i According to James C. Blackwell,
county clerk, the railroad requested the
county commissioners to close the road,
stating that there was little traffic over
it, and that even this would probably be
lessened after the completion of the new
roa l now being built near Bowie.

Viewed as Traffic Hazard.

Blackwell declared he “supposed” the
railroad wanted the road closed and the
crossing abolished because it was more
or less of a traffic hazard.

Residents of the community admit it
is potentially dangerous, being ap-
proached by a grade on both sides, but
state there is no record of serious ac-
cidents there.

The Bowie district road committee,
which investigated the railroad's re-

quest, reported the road is used by a
considerable number of persons, who
would suffer undue hardship if it were
closed. A sand and gravel company
near Arundel Station would be “locked

lin”
if the road were cloMd. according

to R. Lee Mulliken, secretary of the
committee.

Shipping Point.
The fact that Arundel Station was a

shipping point of some importance was
also cited by the committee, which

' i pointed out that this feature would
make the closing of the road harmful

1 to the railroad itself.
Furthermore, 'shipping business and

general traffic on the road is expected
to increase as a result of the newly
built approach to Lemons Bridge, over
the Patuxent River, which will make
the road a direct connecting link be-
tween the territory around Bowie and
Anne Arundel County, Mulliken says.

¦ He states there is no sentiment in the
‘ community to eliminate the grade
! crossing through an underpass, as traf-

j sic over the road at present would not
[ justify the expense involved.

< CHILD DIES OF SCALDING.
¦ Lynchburg Tot Falls Into Tub of

Boiling Water.
: j Special Dispatch to The Star. *

' LYNCHBURG, Va., October 10
Ruby Lee, 2-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Foster, 1117 Church
street, died at Lynchburg Hospital at

> 4 o'clock Wednesday morning from
¦ scalds sustained Tuesday afternoon when

; she fell into a tub of boiling water at
her home.

The tub of water had just been re-
¦ moved from a stove and was placed on

: the back porch, when the little girl top-
¦ pled over backward into it froin a rock-

ing-chair. Blood transfusion resorted to
during the night did not save the little
girl's life.

REMOVAL £k ||
SALE Ml, |

on our entire stock of

Fur Coats My
of Supreme Quality and

During this sale you get first
choice of selected pelts at appre-
ciable savings.

Every garment has been care- \ j
fully selected for supreme quality .

\ ’ / |
and exceptional style. All scarfs \ /

.

have also been reduced for this \ I /
sale. LiC A*! I£; la *

Charge Accounts Invited wr® /

J. SPERLING, Inc.
FURRIER

1235 G St. N.W. Moving to
National 4530 709 13th St.

C£2) Lc tober i

Annual
”SALE'
\\ sl**or

W’e take pride in announcing this \ \ / f |
annual event. This is your oppor- \
tunity to buy genuine Queen Quality \ \

>

Shoes at this remarkable price — \ i \

2750 pairs Genuine Queen Quality ,

Shoes, featuring the season’s smart \ \
styles. All new Fall_ footwear, in \ \
file desired leathers at the reduced
price—ss.Bs.

/ October Sale of Queentex Hosiery
j FtUl fashioned fy ir al«o Service
/ ¥*4 all «t/fe chiffon <P i%LD Weight with nar-
/ \jyiJ from toe to top # row liele top ,

\\ 2 Pairs for $2.25!1 11
In

|j_ Queen Quality Boot Shop
V

'

Mi ¦• • 1219 F Street N.W. «|

| The Time Grows Short! |
H! The Days Are Numbered; the Stocks Are Growing Smaller; |gS
|gs It Won’t Be Long Now! f^|

KAUFMANN Furniture Company’s I
| Going-Out-of-Business Sale |
ff|| We Are Cutting Prices So Fast We Can j@|
jjUjj Hardly Keep Track of Them! * The Remain - '

der of Our Stock Is Now Priced at —

'

, |g|

!COST AND LESS!!I
pp The Warehouse Shows Plainly the Inroads WB

Made Upon the Enormous Stocks Formerly SH
jSr Stored There. Buy Now and Avail Yourself of—

| DEFERRED PAYMENTS I

S Bedroom Suiter I
mm $149 Genuine Walnut Bedroom Suite. Consists of $79.75 Al«. oon 7P .

6
.

(£&»
bow-end bed, chest of drawers, French vanity and large aar Range $J9s75 $149 Ten-piece Walnut-finished Dining Suite. Exten-

WT*] dresser. Carefully made and attractively de- v sion table, china cabinet, buffet, server, armchair and five
signed of selected walnut veneers. Specially &QQ $59.50 Golden Oak Me- side chairs.. Strongly constructed and S7O CO
priced at 'wO Dou *al Kitcken $29.75 nicely finished in walnut #

$229 Four-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite— 41 QQ $lB9 Ten-piece Walnut-finish Din- 41 AQ 7 K
Chifforobe, full vanity, dresser and bed v.

**X $29.75 5-piece Decorated ing Room Suite 1 v /jjßgK
Sr $229 Six-piece Genuine Walnut Suite. Large dresser, get

* $15*95 $225 Ten-piece Walnut-finish Din- 41 dQ C/\
deck chest, French vanity and poster bed, <4 0 CQ ing Room Suite
bench and chair ...

V A 027 $19.75 Cretonne- .... T ~

covered Sewing »q or 8450 Ten-piece Walnut-veneer Dining 400 Q
1 • • —~ 9 Chair «pO*«fd Room Suite

Living Room Suites $6.95 cretonne. m n . n n .
WE,

i©i $149 Three-piece Living Room Suite,
“"™l Ded-Uavenport Dllltes Wm

wasts attractively upholstered in beautiful C»Cf A $15.50 Walnut-
. «as»?

jacquard velour ..
/ OeDU finished Che.t of CQ QC $l9B Three-piece Jacquard Velour Bed- 41 OA (gm

K| $179 Three-piece Living Room Suite, «QQ >7 J-
D’‘w” Devenport Suit. .* L £ZJ ||f

(fIFM) a new style, in handsome jacquard velour v5/Oe / O -

Odd Walnut- $289 Three-piece Four-tone Jacquard Ve- 41 70 (feUm
$195 Three-piece Jacquard Velour eid Bad. °.

W

.' $12.95 ,our Bed -D*venport Suite AiU
Living Room Suite, with frame tops 41 Q/+ PjA

~ , , « .
$275 Mohair Bed-Davenport Suite of three 41 OEf (mmi

SB a "dbasts DU C °J* pieces, with frame tops *lB5 H|
m 11 $3.95 , ~ , m$15.95 Mahogany-fin- $10.95 Mah og a n'y - fin- $325.00 Savan-piace Burl $59.75 Rad Mohair Matal £=3?

iihad Ladies' Mnr i•h a d Occasional CO AO Cedar Chest, in natural Walnut and Antique Ma- Fireside CIQOC (•Rill
Desk tPI ifo Table Tennessee Red pie large Dinette Cl 07 Bench fD

Ceder (large CIO OC Suite $29.50 Green Moluir
Mf)} $65.00 Mahogany-fin- $4.95 to $10.75 SB9 00 Six - piece Green' Metal Fireside Cl OQC

I®
: $29.75 K=RI! $$M9 Ssifiia S

$42.50 Mahogany-fin- $10.95 Mahogany-fin- $49.75 Wal- .... __
..

_
Chair

ishad Hutch CIQ OC *•*•*Davenport 04 QC nut - finished COO *7C C VlVkf? "/'*** Gr#e " •**•.•*
D“k uy.ii, T.bi 54.95 v.hity $28.75 S^.‘sJ,:~ tR a rn $5.95

$69.50 Three- $24.50 Mahogany-fin- $28.75 Mahogany - fin- only two tfOU.OU $6.95 Red end
piece Fiber COA Pft i*hed Davenport CIO 7C is bed Devon- Cl C QC $25.50 Case CIO 7C Green Well Book CO AC
Suite VslsftDU Table . ql4«/d port Table.... slotOv Baby Carriage. . VlaWu Reck vbivJ

1 k\l I !\I\Y\S I
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